## Oviatt Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Floor</th>
<th>West Wing</th>
<th>Main Building</th>
<th>East Wing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Garden Level** | - Jack & Florence Ferman Presentation Room  
- Faculty / Graduate Student Study Rooms | - Room 4 – Archives | - AS/RS |
| **Main Floor** | - Assistive Technology Rooms  
- Instruction Labs B & C  
- Creative Media Studio  
- Study Area | - Reference Desk  
- Research, Instruction, and Outreach Services (RIOS)  
- Guest Services / Checkout  
- Library Technology Services  
- Technology Help (IT)  
- Interlibrary Loan  
- Reference Books A-Z  
- Instruction Lab A  
- Group Study Rooms | - AS/RS Viewing Room  
- Media Wall  
- AS/RS |
| **2nd Floor** | - Special Collections & Archives  
- Bob & Maureen Gohstand Leisure Reading Room  
- Library Exhibit Gallery  
- Study Area | - Books (A-G)  
- FOLIO (A-G)  
- Study Area  
- Graduate, Group, and Individual Study Rooms | - Music & Media / Teacher Curriculum Center  
- International Guitar Research Archive  
- Books M  
- FOLIO M |
| **3rd Floor** | - Library Administration  
- Admin Conference Room | - Books (H-N)  
- Folio (H-N)  
- Study Area  
- Graduate, Group, and Individual Study Rooms | - Learning Resource Center |
| **4th Floor** | - Collection Access and Management Services (CAMS) | - Books (P-Z)  
- FOLIO (P-Z)  
- Study Area  
- Graduate, Group, and Individual Study Rooms | - Reserves, Periodicals, and Microform |